
Lk. Naivasha Designated L'Wetlandof lntJl ImportanceJ9 
0 n April 10 ,  1995. Kenya design:tted 

Lake Naivasha and the surrounding 
j-iparian land a "wetland of international 
importancc" under the Ramsar Convention 
of 1971. 

This permanent freshwalel. lake in 
Kcnya's Rift Valley is known for its 
diversity of wetland animals and plants, 
including the largest number of waterbir-d 
species of any wctland in the country and 
one of the world's tallest stands of papyrus 
(up to 15 ft.) at this elevation. 

About 74,000 acres, including Lake 
Nuivash:~ itself, some adjacent soclic 
wetlands. a t'loodplain, and a delta, were 
designated under Ramsal.. Accordins to 
documents submitted to the Ralnsar bureau 
by Kenya, the area was designated because 
ol'i tr; "special ecological value to the region." 

The only other Rarnsar site in Kenya is 
Lake Yakun~, which was designated in 
June 1990. 

C'nlikc Lake Nakun~. which is pxrt o fa  
national park, Lake Naivasha has no 
protected status. It is surrounded by private 
land where most inhabitants are farmers - 
many of them growing flowers I'or export. 

Members of the Lake Naivasha 
Riparian Owners Association (LNROA), 
which supported the Rarnsar designation. 
have dr:lwn up a proposed management 
plan to govern activities at the site. But on 
July 38. ol'ficials of the Kenyan gover-nmcnt 
abruptly cancelled an LNROA meeting at 
which members had hoped to adopt lhc 
plan as their reconimendation for 
management of the lake. Another meeting 
is cxpecrecl to be convened soon. 

According to Dr. Geoffrey Howarcl of 
[lie IUCN's Eastern Africil Office, residents 
01' the arca will not be reqtl-ictecl from any 
activities that maintain the ecological 
integrity 01' the wetlands. "Water- use. l'ood 
and flowcr growing, will con~inue as wcll 
as fishing, tourism. livestock rearing, etd.," 
lie haid. 

Significant numbel-s of larse wild 
:unirnals reside in and arou~~clLuke Naivasha. 
including hippos. waterhuclts, bushbucks. 
impalas. elands, Thompson'b gazelles, 
giraffes, and Buschell's zebras. Additional 
species visit the area f'rotn I-Iell's Gate 
Yational Park, which adjoins the 5ite to [lie 
south. 

About 350 species of birds have illso 
been recorded at Lake Nnivaslia. 

Accoi-ding ro the Kcnyan clocuriients, 
the main threats to the lakc include excessive 
water extraction t'rom thc wetland systclns, 
use of agrochemicals, and siltation fl-om 
soil erosion. Increased i ntensi~y of hurnan 
use (including t'ishing and tourism. illegal 

hunting. overuse of wetland plants. and wetlotids. Parties to the Convention (now 
re-infestation by non-native plants) is also numbering 90) are obligated to designate at 
of concern. least one wetland to the list of "wetlands of 

The primary purpose of (lie Ramsur intern:~tional importancc." To date. more 
Convention, which entered into force in than 750 wetlands throughout the world 
1975. is to cnsure rhe conservation of have been so designated. 

White Rhinos Remintroduced To Etosha 
T ell white rhi~los haire bc~i i  released in 

Namibia's Etosha National Park, the 
first Srce-ranging white rhinos in the park 
this celltury, according to a press release 
from Nnmibin's Ministry of Environment 
and Tourism. 

White rhinos wtere extirpated in 
Namibia before 1900. Prior to the Etosha 
rcleusc, which c~ccurrcd on .lirly 3 1. white 
I-hinos had been I-e-established in Waterhel-g 
Plate;til Park and on several Namibian game 
farm o .  

The btinistry of' Envir-onment and 
Tourisln said "[he reintroduction of' these 
aniruals to arcas where they pre\!iously 
occurred is in line with [our] policy to 
restore hiodi \:ersity where possible." 

The ten new arrivals in Etoshn were 
pru-t 01' an cxcliange ot'wildli I'e hetwcen the 

northern Namibian park and Kruger 
National Park in South Africa. Kruger 
received 30 giraffes from Etosha about four 
years ago. but unfavorable climatic 
conditions and threats from wildlife diseases 
delayed the conclusion of the transaction 
until this year. 

In  s scparate transaction involving 
E~osha. eight black rhinos from the park 
were recently sold to a South African game- 
fmiing consortium Sor about $25,000 each. 
The purchaser and exact destination were 
not clisclosed by the Ministry for "security 
reasons." 

Nmibia has the second largest rhino 
population in Africa. The most recent 
estimates froin the AL'I-icun Rhino Specialist 
Group (May 1994) are 98 white rhinos and 
583 black rhinos. 

Welcome To African Wildlife Update 
T hc all-vc,lu~iteer staff 01' the Aliican Afi-icm ~t'illlife Update. It is our strong 

Wildlife Ne~v-s Service is pleased to belicf that informed individuals call help 
count you among our I-eaders. We began to ensure a I'uture for African wildlife. 
publisliingrlfi-ic-ai~ CVilcllife Update in 1992 Annual contributors of $15 or more 
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Mafigs Last Elephants to be Focus of New Study 
cientists will soon begill the first 
comprehensive survey of the desert 
slephan ts of IC'Iali's Goul-ma region 

following thc approval on Scptcmber 7 of a 
$50.000 U.S. government grnnl. 

Estimated to number  bout 600. the 
Gourma elephants are the only elephants 
known to inhabit tlie Sahel and the last 
re~uaining in Mali. Scientist5 consider these 
herds the northernmost \:iable population 
on the African continent (see map). 

The United States Fish and Wildlife 
Service approved the $50,000 grant undei. 
the African Elephant Conservation Fund, 
which was created in 1988 when Congress 
passed tlie African Elephant Conservation 
Act. More than 46 separate projects in 16 
Al'rican countries have been financed by 
the United States since the creation of the 
fund. This will be the first projecl funded in 
Ylali. 

The project will be a joint cffort ol' the 
U.S. Embassy in Bamako. Mali's b'ritel. 
and Forests Department. ancl a private 
Mnlilin urg~~nization known a\ "El~van." 
wliich means '-elephant" in the language of 
the Tuareg, the majority tribe in the area. 
Technical assistance is expected to be 
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space with hun1:lns 
and their livestock. 
Accordin= to a recent 
article by former U.S. 
Ambassador to Mali 
Robert Pringle. the 
Gourma elephants share 
the region's "forbidcling 
terrain" with about 
100.000 humans and 
350,000 cattle. goats. 
camels, arid donkeys. 

,~lthough water is 
the primary limiting 

+-*.-. , -- . factor for the. elephants, 

htali's Gouml;~ elephants CO-exist iwth cattle. I Photo b!, Ambassailor Roberr Prinelr r 
"humans and elephrlnts 

provided by the World Conservation Union 
(IUCN ). 

The Wa~er and Forcsts Dcpal-tmcnt 
will be I-esponsible for counting the 
elephants and mr~pping their migration 
patterns. and El\vt.an will organize :Ln 
out reach program to educate 1oc:ll vil l agers. 

The $50,000 will be used to purchase 
co~ilmunications and camping equipment. 
develop educational materials. and cover 
operating expenses ['or thc vcllicles and 
aiq~l:ines t~scd in thc study. h~lo~orcycles 
may also be purchased with the funds. 

According 10 Carolee I-Iei lern:~n. 
Charge cl' Affrlires al the U.S. Embassy in 

. . -a--.-. 
L compete intensely for 

water only during the month of May," 
according to the G.S. Embassy in Mali. "At 
that time. humans wait in line at watering 
Iioles behind their large mammalirin 
neighbors." 

A~nbasslldor Pringle, whose writing 
has been instru~nental in highlighting the 
ltnicl~leness of thesc elephants, has noted 
that a portion of the Gourma region was 
classified a reserve as long ;igo ;IS 1959. but 
"nothing was ever done to implement this 
move.'' He advocates the creation of a "real 
park" with employees from the local 
population. 

~ 1 : i l  i >  he project h;~s the potentiill to provide 
iniportant infhrniation ;ls the population 
pressure on the land i nc r e~~ses  and -W., m 
cornpetition l i~r  \cal.ce resources beconies 
more intense. 

Althou~li the G o u n ~ ~ a  elephants have 
never becn studied in an; depth, scientists 
believc they niigrr~te lal-ther than any other 
slephi~nts, nearly 500 rniles a year. They 
have not been heavily poached ([heir t u \L  
are ~ia~urally \hart. apparently f i - c m  clielary 
deficicncicsj and have lorig been viewecl in 
3 pobirive light by the Tuareg. 

Ncvertheles\. the Gou~*riia elephants 
facc :L nutnber 01' sel-ious long-term 
challenges, including ciesel-tilication. a 
limited water supply. and colnpetition for 




